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P. monodon, Motoh (1981) reports that appendix masculina probably acts as 
an unzipping trigger to separate the petasmal halves during copulation. The 
thelycum (which is the seminal receptacle) of the female consists of modified 
sternal plates of the seventh and eighth thoracic somites. The thelyca range 
from simple to complex lopen depressions {"open" thdyca.1, to  paired pouches, 
often with single or double covers ("closed" thelyca). In Penaeus, the thelycum 
is oRen with median protuberance consisting of an anterior process and a 
posterior process on the seventh thuracic stemite and 5n nopen or usueily with 
two lateral plates covering or almost covering the eighth thoracic sternites 
(Perez-Farfante, 1969). Thelycum is associated with spermatophore attachment 
or storage. 
The reproductive system of penaeid prawns have been described by 
a number of workers like King (1948), Cummings (1961), Subrahmanyam 
(19651, Tuma (19671, Motoh (1978), Motoh and Buri (1980) and Mohamed 
I (1989) for species of Penaeus, Tirmizi and Javed (1976) and Vasudevappa 
1. 
(1992) for species of Metapenaeus. 
I 
I The description of the various components of male and female 
k reproductive systems af P, sem isu!cafras noted during the prt:sent investigation I 
t is given 1 beloc 
I 
ma1 Genitalia 
retasma 
adul 
: two 
I t petasma (Plate 4b) is pod-like and formed of the I 
I 
I lateral lobes and one thin median lobe. T h p  distomedian 1 ' 1  
of median lobe reaching as far as or slightly overhanging c ~ s t a e  of 
I 
lateral lobes. Ventral costae of lateral lobes curved distally, their free borders 
ar apex; outer durface of lateral lobes minutely 
*ithut forming distinct rows or areas of spines. In a prawn of 165 
mm Btal lcni 
, is about 7 mm in length and 6 mm in width. 
I .  
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~o~ado-somatic index (GSI) 
Study of changes in the ratio of gonad size to body weight known as 
~h~ g~nadosornatic index is considered as an alternate method of assessing 
R onadal development. En femde prawn, the GSI can be closely correlated to t h e  
visual evaluation of maturity stages and it provides a quantitative 
measurement of gonadal development. The present study was conducted nn 
fpmale prawn using 5 immature (13  7.8 A 10.96 mm), 44 early maturing 
'L 
{1]8.045 i 14.58 mml, 7 late maturing (144.43 * 11.44 mm), 22 mature (156.7'7 
1 * 17.67 mm) and 12 spent (152.42 i 10.51 mm) stages. T h o  mean values ofDSI ( along with the standard deviations are given in Table l a  and the trend I depicted in Fig.7 
I The mean GSI was found to be 0.65 in -stage I which showed a 
gradual increase to 1.54 in stage 11 and 2.04 in stage 111. The highest value of 
GSI, 8.38 * 1.76 was observed in stage IV followed by a steep decline in the 
spent stage (stage V) with a mean value of 1.94. 
H somatic index (HSI) 
Generally, biochemical synthesis in gonads is preceded by storage of 
organic reserves in other tissues, hence sizes of the storage organ would 
increase prior to gonadal development then decrease during gonadal 
development as nutrients are mobilized from storage organ to gonads (Castille 
and Lawrence, 1991). A study of hepatosomatic index would throw light on the 
"tent of interrelationship between the main storage organ and the gonad 
during the different p h a c s  of maturation. Keeping this in vie.-v, :In nt+nmpt  
I 
I has b ~ e n  made to study the hepatosomatic index in P. snmisslrrr,tus . T usikg 5 
1 Immature (117.8 i 10.96 mm), 39 early maturing (115.64 * 10.33 mm), 5 late 
I maturing (143.6 * 11.76 mm), 6 matcre (160.33 + 15.40 mm) and 6 spent (143 
I * 17-39 mm) stages. The mean values of HSI along with thc st,andard 
I deviations are given in Table l b  and the trend depicted in Flg.7. The HSI 






























, 
PLAT 
Section of a stage I ovary -with deeply basapl 
previtellogenic oocytes (PVO). The germinal zone (( 
primary oogonial cells (POC) and secondary oogonial cells 
(SOC) are clearly seen. Haematoxlyirl and Eosin. x 2000. 
B. Section of a stage I ovary showing the oocyte atresia or 
Atretic oocyte (AO) along with developing oogonial c 
and PVO. Haematoxylin and Eosin. x 2000. 











































































































































































































































